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51 Suffolk Students Pass 
Recent Law Examination 
Jun- Sophs Hold 
Dante On Friday 
At Hancock Bldg. 
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('!uh 1 .. ·~1 1l• ru,1 ,11,;" ,'f .,,. •. ,. • ..- ' '" i • -,u ,, ",.,. ,,, •1••••· '""' ti'*''"'"'• ''' 111,· I' · •, 1 ,.,. 1 1•-, --~, , .. ,. , \I.,- ,,·hu ,.,,. ,·h :or ... 1 ~ 
~~~ u~'.,:";~.,:::··.;:'.'.,.";':'.'~:1.'~' ::,'. '~'.,'.~/1'.'."tu ,, .,., ' "' 11', IH•I··" :.:l~h .t !~:::";\.:,~. '"~;·,,. h .... \ ' "'.~'".~::~·: .. ::"":~r,~1:, 
Given At Dinner '" ': "' .......... , '"" •• Suffolk At Dinner ,,t " •. , ... \ ,. ,,,,..... ,.,,. ,~, ,.,, .j.j.-,,i \\ ,l•,·, \\ '"''" 
;;~~;:.i;i:,:;:::::i'::~:·,;;: ,·: ::::. ':'::::.:::::::::::::·::-::·:.:::: ::;:.f~:;_::: :::::-:- . '':.i"·:- ~!.~t?.:&~·''.:~;~;:!f,. . ',.. ;:.:·:.:t:'::·)fr.:i::i\:j 
su,n,·_ ,.,.., 11't·.•n \1.,;~ , · Tt,,•
1
, ''''"""' ,,1 ""' ,1, r• 1,,n,: ,. ,,,,, 1r... 1•,u,1,,,•, , ·1u" , , • .,_ 1• , ,. , . ,.. 1 11,, ,,. "'!••r1' 1h'.!I 77 




. ... ~ ,,,,., ltu"·h,.,,n ,,,,1 "' ,,,, , h ,1,--1 ,. , , , .• , , ,,1 ,IJ 11• ,hrn.,11 i:111, 
tf f !;7!'.~~ f ~lf {Ifii ~~f ~~(t(:;· . :~,t,::; IC:'::;;:1~ 
t:n~"'n,1 ·r..i "'T•· ,1,,.,·,,m,,.,,,r.,,1, ,, ,.1,, .,., ,,.~,!'11 .. ,, "'' , , 1,, ... ,.1 .,1 11,, .~-, ,,., .j,,..,,, .. ,, ,,1 \1. 1: .,., , •• ,1, " ' 11,,-,1 ,.,h~·. ·" ' r, 
nn,:,:.1,•1"'~ II,•• ··~-r ''"" , t I", .... , ..... ,,! th• 1·•·-·n1.,-,-~-- ,n.,11< ,1111,,:1, 1, .,.,. , , '" · , -, ., ,I ,,, .. .,,,,,1 ,u.,1,, , - •I • t,, 1•,·1·1<•1i~•1 
T /i, T f•II .~1 \I• ~ ... , h ·- ·1"'"1 -· ' " c••· th,· ,~, ...... , .... , 111" .~ .... ~" .,,_,l.,n." .,. ., ,, ,. ,, •I, ; , " , • ,., ... ~, • IH•"•' .. 1 •1 •'<' 1:,1 
'"" )• "' ,. bn1•, ,,.. ,, , , I• ·~'"•·•'· ,,.. "-' , .. ,.,,..1 ·• "' "''" ,~ "' , ... , I,,, \ ,. ,,.11 , r t .. · 1n•• ,,., I " ,,.,,,, -;, ·• ""''I '• rr.u hlAI" 
, . -•· ,_, ., .. I ·" "" ' '" ~ .,, 
;,;:o'I A\l•O I, .. h-0• ~"<'fl O!to• ,..._, t•I !•!fl 
Tl-•• <>I ~1 • 0,·h ~;.,,1,ta ,•u••I ,..., 111, ,,,111t•, 1h,,,,.::l"~' rn, .,., \-•·• ,.,,-,~1.1·. ,,,.. _, 
m,111;,t, .,,,,,.. ,11,.,.,,, ,,.,, .~ ..... n" .,.,.,10.,. ,. "''"' "·" , ,.,.,.. 1"·-" B,--. , , '1-,· 
,,., ,, rull,•i:•· ,:,.uh•• '•':,-~, ,,.,,1, .• ,t.,~••·tttt\l•·••~"':""''' ,,.,. l •l•llt \1,,1.,·n ,~ ., I•·• • 
,.,....i,.mi: ••n11tl.,1m•'"' 1-"'I'·"' "' l:"1".: ., "'~ ,'1ra· to, tn w .. ..,,•n. ,,~, ·,l\ .. ,. .. ,. ,1.'\, 
,•r, •,,<>m<' "' ,,.,.,.., .,, I 1,,. , .. ;, • • ,._.,, 1•• ,,11,- , .. , sul1"-~ .,~., 
" 1 h·"" ,,..., lho" .... ·• ... ,~ ' ........ 
;~:: ~:':E ;:,;~;;:,~:~~r.~~:::: ·· :~; I 
all- 11!,'lt •l,1!,t, IU1"''''"l)I 
1htm ' ""'" ...,,i,.,n~ ,...,,, .. ,~n,• -11 
:-1, D,on,:,.lm;o)" ,,.,.,, .. ~, ,r.,• 
1hr ..,,lh.,,:~ :1 .. du ,,,. •h••• ,t I• 
.... n 1,..,.,.,r,~1 ,,..,,,., ....... ~~·• 
ini: "mt•lr,ymrnl "1 ,~,1.,n.; t•!f 
aJ"" Tht• s:1·•1111,,1>· ,m,.,, krt•"' 
\ ,\\' h<'rr l> <'"•" ' ' l,' "" '1,-l., 
::::-:;~ ~:~:·~·~:7,:·:, :~.::: .. ·~·:~~::~ 
and•ini,:km•·nmu•• ,,.,.,:,,,~ '" 
1ra.-rl. 
~ T ) p,- u l .. .,,1, ho-.,.,.,_,., 
ck> .,'I t ll.1n::,·:m;o,,,, .. ,.'I:"' 
ge'\·\a~~f '"< 
6o~tJ . UM lhf'N' ::"'"''' ·~• l>r.,i. ... ~,n •l.'"''..,,,..,..,,,11 ... -, ... -- ........ ,,, mrnl •. Thr llu•n•·•• ,.,•,•.; hrl>kNid"" "'" 1., . .,, 111• dlum. 1tnd ·,,,,J ·n,, .,,..· .. 1 
lhf' l>\l•ln•"'~ f,r ,n _.,1, .. -1.o~I <• .,j 
:;."~':1;''',~":~l'.,':.,'~"·,,;~·h.:::;~ 
1lon~ II ho' .. ~-;.., .. -,un'• h• 
"~n1,. to""'" I·•• ., ;..,.·,· 1,,,,. 
A-rnNth1m ...-rd1>11•..,._ ... n.- r, 
;>fhant. .... 10~· ... ,1 .. , .,,, ,. ; 
,h<>nn •JM,:-,· n! 11m,· ,n,• ,,.. 
'lar,:" 1111~,,.,... 
Thu ...,n,,~,. 11:,,.., , .. ,,-. ,h Hon 
i:clm,o )l't uft"'' ~ttou-•l kn,,,. 1h< 
f\m,. .. hl•,.,tnt•h•Uf'IJ!<1'1<"k 
pl'IOrlu11><1 1 u1t·our-,• t,,• 
.. n,111d klll.t" ,1,,. twM 1 --in~ u .. ""°' 1>11"™ .. • .. ~ •n ,.,u,n.,, .. ,, 
I><' Mid lhl' l:t•JU.t1" -'"""·'' "~ 
11M'Dl""IQf') 1oo111 .. 1nn•.,.,- ,n·• 
)o<'a11t<n,, .. r .. ,,.,1 11,n,· do•"" 
u10<ft 1h,.· 1, • .-.-.,.,n "'- "~'-" ,,. 
v,·otk qu. ... , ..... l""'l'l" .......... ~ 
l/11M"f1rm .,..,. 1,..,., .• , .... 1 u,-... 1 
11~, a~1-uur11•,,l111tn,m.,11 .. , 
11><1nuw 1h•·•""'"·"')' ,.,i.,,H .. 
mrni, 
Mr ('l.tni:•·anJ)''' ..... 1 u,.,, l/1• 
a1,plk•Hun "' ,1,,. ·,hr,-.- 1• ,. 
, .,.,.) lmpurl•n! ,.,.,1 ,ml"''"'" 
'111nnJ ,i,,. , ............ ·n, •.. ,i,;>11 
r .. n1 ,..,..,., kD<1" 
t 1hn ... n·.,-..n•""' -.-,,,, 
UJ(ICIES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE ! 
F ine tobotto-1nd onf1 fme tobltau ,;:, m 
g1vl•you lhl'perl'ect n11ldnen1UKI rn:h 111,11! 
thnt make II c1gare t1 c complc1t,ly,l!llJO)'llhh• 
Aud Lucky Strike means fi ne 1obu,cu. So 1f 
)'OU.IC 1101 happy With rot1r pa'Sl.'111 hnmfl 
(and 11 3 8 -c ity 1.urvey 1hows 1h111 1n,ll m11 ~ 1111: 
no1) . ,wi t ch lD Lu,k1• ~ )'ou'll /md 1tw1 
UICll.re, r1ne 1,eue, t/'um 1my other c 1j!111· 
tdlt·. Be Happy - Go Lucky today! 
L.S./M . F.T- Lucky· Strike 
Means Fi11e Tob.1cco 
• 'I, 1 .. ~ 
" ...... ~· '-1 .... 
'"""""'"'' ") 
'•. '"-~ :::h ";::;;·1~: 
;;, 
,., .. ,., .. .. nn,n.·llr:n 
l rn, .... 1hln~· ~···~' rn,· tbt 
l ••h ltti•"''""''I\."-"' 'I·'" 
olun~ nul ,101i,·11••h•d "' tn• 1r,1o-, 
,1 .... fOt ""' foH n •l I•)""'" 
,, ', \ ,. ,..,g•"~ l:",'.:;,;t~;:t··:.ntl l,,rC•u, 
' ( :,;, o,.:':::s:~::.:::·=;;;:;: ....... . 
Dan<e Attain, Profit 
For L•tt•rmen s Fund 
A,a,.,....,11.,r,llt'u•11•,.. ... , .. 
~1:~-.. 1::.~::·::~ .. ::;~ ,r;-:;~,J;·_, 
1eur.-m~n Tlw pr•~·~·b own , n, 
,!~n, -r "Ill •• ""~l '" I""' I-•" 
!b" 1>1u, ,.,1,1 .. 1uu· , ,,,· ,,.,.,, 
.. nKn ~n· 1•, ••· ..... ut1t.,1 ,, ,,.. 
\ ,__.--v_ , .s/"'-",: ,( 
i-. 
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0 U~NDER0 ~COV~E~R~-~:1 .. ':~d:'.~,'.i~n': .~'.~:.~.led ' ' ! u NIVER S-1 TV w IT s !I 
\I '''"' '" '• •· '''"' I r O<D.<N ~ 
.l{(f !11~·~/;;f ~l:;: 1~:::::1Jf 2l1t~:!~~ 
~ 1,ITt-:M,\ T l "lt V. \ ' \ltU~H 
Th~ ... .;,1,1·, U1rtllt1.11,• L,, writ) " ' 'II rq,,,· .. ·nh ,1 t,, , ·•• ·rt., 





:i=;~:I ~:::;h:~n;,~:.::; :~·n10~: .,~~::·~:~' ~ :','.'.':,' ,,','' ,t~·:··~''','.,.',·;~: 
........ , , ,, ' "'"''"'·"' ....... ,i,t 
t1·"•i•I t•· , '~"'•' "'' ,t., ,•ht,·, , .. ,n,•h! .-lul•• 
"'''• '""" ,..1 •h•·u .. ~,, ,, t, .. 1• 1w1, ,-1 ·~ 
,, ...... , hi~10~ ol rhMr 1lo,·1·.01u1r "' 1h,• n.oll"' ,,..1 .. f ,i,,·" _., .. , .• , .. , -WM'"' t.u1 In•""""' hk•• \\ ,,r .m,I I~-... , ,.,. •h, F~1·••h•·•• ts", 
Ill-' Uri ,.·r l1n, I ,on un1a1nu•J 11n1••·•1., ;,n,1tr,·,I ,,u,,.,,, -•! •Ii, 
Ru..,bn l"""f•l<- " Th•·H .,r,•, .,.,.,. , ... 1>< ru ,~, .. , , ,,~ ,. ,,,.,- ... , 
ln2ru!.-. ran...,.1 .okr 1,.,,..1h.-n ·n,,,u,,.,,,. ,..,,.._.,.,.,,.,.,. '·""' 
11.,, .. ... a..,mtK'h• 1~•" " ' lt\l ••IAM t,,., .... ,. ,t,,· Jt,-. ,·,,•r, .. ..... 1 , ••• , ,. I'" , 1'"" '" , ,.,,_ I c,h 
\\, ... • ,.,1,~.· ,,,, "' '"" 
• .,,.. t.,~m; "'" ,.,.,1 
mtK'h ., ~rl u f ... ,..-;,1 hl•ll •I) "' ,~1••1,..,n ,.,. 11-..· , •. _,,. hi'• ., """'I ~n~= :·~:h:·h:~'t,;~~1'~,'1,!'.:!~:~1 ~:!;~· ,.:; . .':";;·,',~~ :~.,:·:·,:;1:,r '~' '' ~ 
HM 1\nd ,ti,,.,. \•~•k• ,~,,,.,. ,, i~·rl••l "I ~JU,·"''""' lun.,lo,·,I ,,·,••• I.,,,,, .... ,! ,t,·1~ "'''"' "l' 
nl t::ni:H•h " r loln~ t; .,-n .\"'"'""' ""~ n ,!u,111- •lu "'"" l"'"h~ " ,,1, . .,, I··•·• ·• "l'l"'"" 1 ,., , . ., 
th"1' ttn In 1M' u, .. ra r) 111" "' ~.·.·< •'I~ ' "•· ,, .. 1 ·· ••·n , .. ,..~1,,-, .... 1 ,,, ., "'H" .,, .. ,, • ••• 1 
::;;-..;:";,..:":~ .~!:,); ;.:~7'\h:~::;:~.:r ;'.·.:,...-;, :::.;, ::·,;:; ·,:;;. ',1-1~ " ', "' 
r r,-nc-t, ,nflu,.,,..<" 1, 111,1 ~• <111m1n.o•'" ...,, •t ,.,., .. ,,. ... 1 •h• 1 ••• ~. 
I ca'I i:iaa •an1- • fiauhrrt• m.,1<,.., '""''""""' ,, .. i. ,,: Tl,,····~,, 
• ffn<"II ho<>k I• 111•• """ I t,;,ol "'"'"' tw-~"I u! 
'!''" "• , .. ...... ,.,, ... ,,,, ·•1••11 .. flh• 
I ,,. t, .. ,,,.1,,1,.,1,.,,0, ." »• •lt .. 1h ,- 1.,.,, t, ,,, .. 1,,.,. ,,.,,., 
.,,,.,,.,1 "'", h, '"""" ,t,,1 ,,. ... ,t. 1,,,.1 ,,,.1, ,..,1th•· ,t,•\u~,· 
-·,·,,! .. , ........... 1.11 ,t 
1,, .1,,, •,I, ,,1,1,,..,,,1 ,,,. . .,,, ... ,n, .. ,, \J:,., h.,w 
I'"• 
'""'"" ,·,,uut\ l'HM'1o ,l,uo,ol l•h0 ,. ' u, .. 
·'"" , ..... .. -ha~hr; .;::•1;!~,.~;:~r..:~::;~~~:i:.·~~:l;:'·,:~,
1
:;•; .. '~: •; .: ,·•:·:~••' ·., :.,, .<.::,,,' 
~1~1'.·~·1::i:~f;:~.:J-t;ff::?i./i::::::.t:\(: ....... :.:.: .. ... :,.::'.·:·. ·.····· :·.,/i:(.':;:/i)\;.i::::::;-x:1,.·:::;-':::::: .;::.:::::-:::::::::.::i"(;: 
,-r Thf-lr ,-.... , .• 11 .. , , .. ~, 1••1•~l.,n1) , • ., u.·,· I·'" ·•I "'"" " Ed1to1 Srrls Hrlp •. , ..... , lo,., ..... ,.,.,. "'' 1>,,,1 '""' -"~ ' ,:., ...... '" 
madr ,lwffl 1:,ra1 
,I\~~"' l:,m,.'.: :r~t· .. ,n,, -~ 
\~1,l,·I •~•n.• .:!•:::; ,;~~ """ 
1•· '"'l••tf• I ,,, 11<, , ,. ,.,.,, ,,, 
Foreig~-Language Panel 
Stresses Value In Commerce 
~gf~ tffh:1\ {~?}•, 
Inc to a r l"l)Orl hy \lO"' Hd$ Ju, n! 1n1rrr•• • 
dan. !lead o l IM' Dr1011r1m~m ,,1 John I" s ,~•·on "'f 1,,,·••h , 
~~J~j~}Jf fi ~}tffI;; '. 
,t,r •h1 '· "' 1 • ..-,.,,.,, ·"'~"·' 
su1·1111'.\1t 1RE . i_ll ''.\ I• 11..: 1.: 1. ,~:-: 1::-
1 If S,uii .,Jk l '11i\ rt ·11~ 
l'n·~•·nt" 
]heir .Annual Dance 
Friday, April 13, 1951 1'30 · IZcOO P.M. 
"' 
TI !£ OO!Ufl' IIY Ql,'.l,'.\"t"Y sn n : 
1:-: 
T II F.JOIIS ll,\ ;\ 11~ K IILIH, 
HAI, HEt:n;s and llltl o m ·m ::-:Tll.\ 
$2.00 l'tt Cuuplt'. T u. l111e lud l'II lnfurmal 
REFltt:.'i ll!o\ E,'.\"TS AT ~101, tm ,,n · 1•1111 L .... 
.................. ...... ,~ ........... . 
•• , ,,.,,, .• , .. , 1~'""''' .... , th .. ,., 
ph .... " ' '" h ..... "'' ,, •t• ..... t, 
...... .. ,.,,.. ,,,,hh•,•"·1 .. !·•• 
pl,.~"' ~'"''"·'"' ",I '" ., ··'"" 
!hn1n•1,·t,,, nd·"'"ll-,, ,., •. ,. '" 
u.,,.,· '"~""' ,,.,,., '" ,h, I S 
Tr•.,.,, ••. 1 ltn•uh,· h1ol ••I 
11,- ,,.,. \ ,,i,, T,,,,,., I ,.,,, .. 1' ""'·' 11,,,, . .,, , ... ,~ .... ,,.., ,, , 1 
I"'"·•·,. ... 1 ,.,.,.,:,· •·"'~'"•' 
,,,. ,.,.,o,1 ,1 , ..,,,~,u-,,, 11, • , 
"'·" " I', ""1""'~1-lr I-•, ~ ,., ., .. ~ ..... , ......... , '" '" .~. ' ' . 
.._, ,IIH•""'"'"'"',,-..••l 
..... ~ ... ~ ~""" ,,.k~ ... '"" "' 
,.,,1.~ ,,I th•·'"""''' 1" "u,." ! .. .. ~,.,~,, ,, 
1 .. - ... 1,1,,1,u•, 
! ... ''"~ ~- ...... -t, ·1, .. 1 ,~ '''"' , .. ,.-n,,,. , ., ... -1 .. 111, ,\ ... ,,, ••.• , 
u .. 1~,, ""' ... ,,. . ..., ....... .. 
,, ......... ,., .. -11, .. 11 .. ,,,_,.,,.,·lh• 
""' II · It,,.~,..._..,.,) I"- '" ·•·•I~ •~1 
11,.1 s, .. 1,.,,,,,,., .. , ·• 
.. ,.. .... ~ .. "' ....... ' ........ . 
···~ ., ,.,~,. 1 .. ,, ·~'' '"""'. 
- • •• •• " • ,.. .••• • .. , ... 1 th• . ~.,, ... 
, , .. ,,r,·<1 ,,.,,,- .. ,1,1"! l ho'I••• .,,l, .. !li ... lLIOI• 
, .. , .. ,,,,,,, ,, ........... .. 
I Hj•\• ••• "'" ...... '"". ,.,, 
1,, ,, ,,.,,, ••• , .......... .... ,,, 
, .,,.,,. , "" ,., ln l• ,,I •1. ,, .. 1 "'·' ' ' , ... 
I• ,,.,.,,.,t,. ,,,-1 , 1,i.•hl 
, t• ,,.,. ~,,11,,,1 "' '"" I ,.,.,, ......... ,,, 1•-ll·"·"··h• ' 
I,,, c< ,,•1,1 I 
',,,' '" ' "~:;:' ',";'. :.".~ • . '.'.1'" .... 
II\ •h·"" 
,:h•••I:"' 
' I,, !II"' \ "· I' ,,., ~ ,t,. •• • 
!,.(. . . , .. ,, •• :· :.~;· .::"~.::1.'.1~.:.· .:~:t7::.:; ·::1 ...... , ..... '"" 





TM~ au,::FOLK RAMBL ER 
• P~GE SI~ 
. . ' 
S 
. (la Sh 1mmbl'r - )Uk\"• "Sam Shov• ,.-htcli ,rnrred ltlrblr S;a,1nl u .. ur ,o1 .. n1,1 1•,,· h s1,..1J1.~~ E ~ G"ft en1or ss OW d.~ Prh~,1 11' t:p•, bi t •tarlt'd lh<! \' lrl:'lnla 01111', • po<)t 11ttll' '"''' '' n~owment I 
·!t!lf~r,1111!~t~1~i 
~ ~:~I :':~~:. ::..~ l~hl'1:';w~'1~; ~'.:}~~=~d~~t a l~~:.I~ :;~;·:~;-':" ,~t;: •;: l~h'!~\7;;;: :::n~ ;:,.:~· /:r•:n ~:;,~ b • (I b. 
• • • :.~.
11
~~~ .. 
1~;u:«,: ... ·::i::".~~: De atmg u 
"Tli e1fcan' t trick an 
old r,rarl like me!" 
1~:\ii;/f ~f t1t'./f t ;(.?:t;\<:::)I}}:f i; 
1<1 N" l'~: ... I \1•" \I k l>"I ·, "'' .,.,,,.,, .• , lh 1111.• '" ,11 ~'" 
W>!IC l>Ut ., ,,.,,..~, nmd>M Tlw ·"''"" 1 ,,., ... ·"'' """'"'' 
,tin"" nun1h,•r h nl 1hr ,1Q<i,,· 1"
1 
• 
:€· :!~~::;;:;':',.:~~,-",~: ~·~:'.::" :~~·.·.: . ·::.·~r~~,,.~:· ~;~~;~ 
,11<ln'1...., ·11,•rth., n,,- 1i...,mllul "••tuh- .,,.,,,.,.,c, •·• c,,,. 1h;ofUL, 
:.~·";,:•:; 7::,: .. 
11
,',':~ ~;~nk~:, \',',, ':;;:.t ,.'t.:',,,.::i;.~:,;:~.'..~",~;:':;. 
,\fon'I """"" '" ,,,,•n .. ,i,· '-11111"11, 11 .. ,: u• ti"• 1~,..i h.,. ) •"·'" 
Jh"" 11111 In n•tnrn ,,..,,., thl• '-1urr .. !i. .t,,,111"1 I•· ,, . .,. 1,,..,.i,I 
,111:,.....•l"n 11,,t, :,;,,,,,,Im ... , ,lim 11,,1,·,•,I , .. , ,h,• ,,~,.n l ,,nd 1111· 
s~i:I<'. nn, I W,,11,•t '-1,·hno• l o,•l•I. 1~•·•1 ,ull ,11.,1 II"' ,lrh.,1 ln~ 
,11,l ,, n·1•ri"" ,.f th,.lt hh:hl) ,. .. ,,,, h"• , .. •.,l,••I 1·,nm.,11 
~1•rbrnt,,t ,. ,.,, ,.., \1, ... ·h•· """' "''"'".,.,.•·•II•·,,,."" llo·""" .111 11 
1 ... r '""" -n .. ,,1 .. ,.- n,lnu· f,,tl\ "' ·' •· ,,,,,.,, .. ,.,~ '" n;,11un1I 
1,....,,.,1. ,1ml1•ln,;ot1 •·•··"l•·!!rt .,,,,.,., 
"~;~" ,'.I~: .;.:-,•:r~._., ,,, \l .. uln, :·~·,;~/••\ '",'.,.;"t:;;,.;,:•;i".,. ·~\'::!~ 
u ·,uc,. .. ,. , ""' ,,.,,,,. ,.n,1o .... ,~ 
i ! l!lltl~t~!~ 
~ ? "'"'"" .... " ..... ,. ""'"'" , .... ,,,. ,,,. ''·"·""'""~.•"'' 
i l l!1l:~~JJ:11;,1 
'C:1 0 "1 '.~:.r~u,,tl, •.. ,.·, 'm,.·,-~,,, ,,,,,., ,, , "' ' 1 ...-1:r ,., .. ,h. 
\ \ ~~~,k~hl•• ... ,., ''"'''"''""' 11,,1 .. ,·,· ., ,,,·~·" " ' thll ~,, ..... 
; ~ \:.·:.;_f.::~C\i<II:? \::''::::~j~~ttJ?-iik~· 
~~~t=' S 1,.,lrso(che rru,rin' 'T .. ·en tie.! AU duck,l u in ~~~~~ lni: •nrh a ,·,•111"~· ·""1 '"11 ,•1 .... n. '" 1,I.I) •·• '11,,. ~hn"" 
''::.;:::: ·~::·.;~ .. :~::~.:i:::. ;:::::::~:'..:;,.,.... I i~'.;~f:~.::::t: .:::. :::;;~: 1:f "\:\:·\:?:;;~\~)::;· ~[: 
thebook -•ndtbey'1eno1 foolinglrimoocbi1! lle l.no~lord•ng·~u,rlh~I n,,. '"" l.uni, 1 l•>\ •· J, •'· """"' il'~"~ ,,,.._ ,,.,..,m,~ntll'II ,.It,. \1N?n~k\ ,11,t \,I.on \h ,II .,1 ti"• n,u,4,-~I numl"'"· M\ 
lo" 11.><t .o ruh ,•,onw· ,.,u,At•'" ,.,.11 , .. .,n,1••111~ .,.,.,.. "rii:I 
,,..,,1: ,,n1\ ,,.,,., ,.., "hJ."h .,.t n,I ,,,..i,.u,~ I·• ,,... ,h,,,. cigan:ne m,klnetdo can·, he <kt ermined by• c.unory •niff or• t in!le. quid; I! · 
dUpacd~d puff. lie d0<e!>11·1 h••·e 10 go baek to .chool 10 know that 
cbcre i& one ,ul tnl - • leat th•t d~p,i,11 douhl, fi:in lac!. 
It'• lhfl 1f:ruibl<' le1f ... the: 30.D1y C.md Mildncal Tn 1, 
.. ·hie!, alU )OU lo 1,y Camell II your study unoke-on • 11u:k· 
• ilei·pack,d•)··• lter-cl1yh1~i1. No,n1pjudgmc11uoeedcd. 
Af~r you\e enj<t)td C.me\5- •nd only Camda - for 
30 d•r• in your "T·t'.one" t T for Throat, T fot Tu1e), .,..~ 
belic\·t )Dllll koow ... by . . , 
More Pe.ople Smoke Camel, 
,,..,. .,., .,,.., c1 •• ,..,,., 
1LMI l"h nl n,., 1, ""' ,...,,,.,\ J,.h11 1",,n,,-,11• ,.,,,\ \Ilk .. ~l,u 
1 ;;h.::, .. ::•·~~!,::~:,::;~;:,,:;I:::·:: ~;:~,;~;~11.',:~•::;·:~;:: ~~i~~~~ 
J,•an,•lt,• I• lh• ,,pl ,.,lh th• '\;0."111 " ' l 'l,h•,·111M1th•111·• 
---- .v- I' 
EARLE ,.~~T
0
~~ ~~~,F!.~b SHOP ~ 
Open Do,ly 1,,itt1 7 AM 10 Muin,ghl !i 
a 
" II 
Y.NOWl(HES soo..-.s MEAL~ 
86 BOWDOIN STREET 
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!
Varsity Club 1Spring Sports Jrl.in 
·, Prepares For '!' 
May Banquet Prospects Of Ciood year 
\'.:~1:;"~,:::h~la~~:~;~,."11,1:~~ on }~';:'I ~~~~!l~~~·i·n~~7~; 11,~,::;,~~ ''.~!'.f~~  j:~)I;~!. ;h;~: 
,.,.,... lurrn 11 l.1h~I 1 .. r 11 ... ~nru,i.,l :irf' ,...H•r.11 indiralion.~ for :1 .. ur,.,....., ful H·:ir. 'l:m} H•trrnn.~ 
:~:;:~~~l::::~::.~'.f~~t:,:::~:: r~~;~~i~M{[;~::r~~i!i:::rr:~~~~~,;~i)1:\:r~:~I ;;;~:1a.:::~h~;, 
~ :::~I:g:/:}{t:~:~:;:~?:·:~::::_:~·.,-:-:·:::::'..'.~.-~}f '.ff t:~~~\1~:; {;)Ht:i~1'.i:~t:~f; \\;\i:/\:/r\:\t~\; 
t.) lh,• l"l.1) ,,f 1~ ... tuu ", 1,, ,,I ,, I' ' '"" 1: \ \ .,,,.,.,,,1,,.n .l,h·I< Thi, )'r4r, 11 "'ll 1.,. "l~·n 1,.,. '"') " 1<-1. 1n,L IJ,1,. U••\1,,. 1, u111 U~l<I 1~,n lu,: ,· ,n,lld.11,• ,h .. u1'1 I•• !n 
mnn un, Th,• ,-,,·n:1u "1,u,,·t i,.n ",,,,, ·~,- 1,-,, '" hr,•,,k 111,, '"I"' m,•mt•·• ,,! Sulf,,lk "h" ""'"'''"' 1" ,• ~. Jvtm O'ltrlt•n , lo•aillnr. 1,lkh l••t• H·•ldl l•II\••• ,1 ,.,,,.HHun 
toJ~.,. c.·,,mml<•1,,,,.-r :<u ,,..,,, • 1h,· ,,.,.,.,. ,,rl .,hr, ., ,i,- .,11o•11,1 ,\ll 1b,·l " Ill tm,,• tu ,1, , ,•r ror _.,.,.rr;ol ) ' '"'~• T,m1 ~)k'"· r1,:h1 1, .. 111 lh,• ,1111 \I •n) ,,,1 
'.:~~~:;~:}~0.i,:~'.~::'.·i; :t:!-(;_ \:f :.:.:::Z:tI:.::: ~t\~:~f ::::~::·:'.:i::::· .. ~,~~-::~:::-.·;:~;:::::; ~;:J::. ::?:~;::·::::·~:'..'.:· ~::··~:::: 
n,;on .oltrr ,,,.. 1s1;,- 1,,. ... ,1 "" II I'• ,1,,., .. So+ J.o,io.m.,n •1111m ,~1 c .. mmlll••· m,.,., 11,.,, .,,,. """ ,,·i>·I) ,·,n1,, 11•··1 1hr·•lll:ll't11! 1h,• 
~!]f ;Jii;IfI~~;~,~lJ~§ f \ i tt~tl11 
nu1,h) Iii• 1hn,• r .. , 11,,. , .. ,11 , " .. !~ ,,., ,un•·· .,n,! '" .,,•,ntl• nu~, Tl,,• to;nu1u•·• " '11 ,·Jn,1,11 Ho,• l ~ '""" 1hh )' "• •.l~" h•lr u,• 
~~:~::t:~::'t~:.:·;;;~~~~-:·~ .... :::-t7::::~~,'.1:.:::1'.~:~~::1::'~:;. ~:~~:::~:£~:.ri~a.:::::·:· ., ~ t O 1. ; s:;:·::~.n?:~ ... :·:~,:~ :::.1:J:!S 
l,old<-r ol ~ •- "'"''"' ,.,.., ,,d ,.,. 1h,-,, 1•! 11ln~ " 1•,nn 1n l In llU 
:?~~~t{tti?{=-T:·i~:~i~:;;r;:;;:<i~:2 ~~ft~i0~::rl:~J; ~\ 1'J I.:i:'.~::\:~:~:.;t~ 




Have Got the Best 
HOSTON 
Ill -1, lnlho•l•·••l,llh -;u!lulkf;ull u•;om".un, ,,d,•.1!:•""l~lni: 
fll 11..-ll . .inti l~u, ·h 1.:.-~nc, Is 
i 
Teleph•,.. H.,t.. .. cock 6.-J23'·32l7 
CLARK-FllANKLIN PnE~S 
J•HINTI N<: - AUVl-~HTISIN!i 
15 HATHAWAY ST. (et Soutll S1olio11 \ 
,o.io" 10, MeH, 
,·,IIIIHknl 111.1111 ' .. ,11 u1,'10!,l lh,· 
.o:,,rn,· ,,.,n,1.u,1~ "' 111,, I"•"''"' 
..... u .. ~ 
n,.. ,.u lmol .... ,-,n ~·•I u ... 1.-r 
"'") 1.0~1 ,.,.,¥ "·' lh,• tlnl ,,! 
\h,• ,·; , .,., 1, ... ·,,1_.,.,,11 lu lh•· 
\l)•llt' I ,k,• In !,,kt• ,I lrbl 
run 1111,,,,,,/l,•,•,.11,·""nJ•·rulu1> 
,.JU •··~In in , I•'" \\1•,•k.; u•t,.,n 
11~"' 1:::::·.::, 1i~:~;i !'.:'.:.1." ~:i',~:~ 
l'1'Ldt •11,h"""r.1n1h,•J..-a1:11<· 
,,,.. ""') ,,~1•·1~11,• 1 .. , ,,,,,\ 
llllt L~ l•~•O!Ullll( 1 !llrlllbur ill 
""' .... u,nl(. ,-1t,11 ·n.11• ,·,,u .. i:" 
r ... ,111r,.,, u,~• 111 .. r,lt·r t<> """ 
!hdr b,wi, 1<lo•1u1t1,·.,1~1n •·~ nl.s 
1 .. ,j •• l.M'J 1llf'M.' ,·., r.1, .. ·1111 ... 
,i.,.ti:n~lf.J •kl111• ·•. <'' '"° ,,r n• 
ll,a;._ .... ._._._,.._.=.=a==-=----a!l ib=============dl =~~°'~ .~~r.1;;~·,~.:1~ ~,~;,:_ii.- ' SCOLLA Y SQUA IIE 
,-"• 
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1951 Baseball 5chedule ·" .. , .. , •. , .. ,, "" ' Athletic Facilities · ..... · .... • "' .... ""'' Hrer Scoring Results 
ti~;~ ~%/If I :: :::~:~\,~: (:t!I! ~f f if:f:,~~ 
~ tltt 11 ~;-~~:E:}t~:;:'· i~/f l:}H:/'?I?· / ·:;,:·'.I}::·::;;;:;:}\/f {i:_::::\.:\:::::::;,:):(;,:{: i}}· 
,.,..,.u.,t• m ,,.., .. ,.,.,., .- ,, • .,, .,, ~,~, · ,,., 1,,,, "',.,, .... ,. '·i, • •· It 1,,.111 ,._.1o,, .. 1, .,. ••••' K, 1 .. ,., 
'MARETING CLASS 
HEAR SAlES EXPERT 
1, .. ,1: ... 1. •h, .. ,oj,., ,I., J,•nl. • 
,· , ' • '... :~., .... ,, • !l,·• '" ........ ''""'" 
,,, • ._,.,,, L ·"''' •·•II'"' ,n I•· 1''"""1 '"' ·~ ,., Ihm• ,ohu ;"'"' l"·,,t,•1· ,1..-
11.,,, " , ... I'""""" .,r ·! .. 11, .. ,,.,, ,toe UL• .111,I •1>1);, 
1··'"""'""'''"'"k .. lhl,•li<", .. , •• 
~I Bll'll:<'rol~.m1,ir"(."T"l~l·ur1• .,,:,·r ,.,, 1h,• I''·'' 1,1 ~ ... , .. ••t ,,,,,, -''''''"'"'"""'"'"'" 'II>•-~,,,.,. "''"''"', .. I"'' ... ''" ti~· 1.,1,.,u .. 1 I,,. ""h "'" 
" a~ ru,...., •1~•,,k,.,.un ,,~,..IL·""'" ,1,, . .,,..I"''·''~'''•""·,,. • ., .. ,,., \•,•••• ~h•• :,~•·· I" I•"'"' ''"'""· .,11,,n,. ,,.,,.~.,, ,1..,1111 ( ,, '"''"'~ ""'"') t.,k,• ., " ••k 
o• 10 00 ,\.),1 in \h J<>hn•on~ ,m,,K>n,. J,,.,,. 1· .. 1- 11,,· ""I) 1,,,, "' •1•"' I, ,,.. ··•"· .. 1 "' ,,,, 1••·• ,,,,• ,II '" ... ,.,, ~,. """"'' 1t,,.,,.,." ,,.,,.L,1, .. n "'·'" 
R<'l&ll ~,~rlo,•1h1,: ,.u...,. ;.h,• I>"' ""n,.,11 m.u~•L"" .,,.,. . ., i,1· "', 1··•11• ,1,,•,.,,, ,,,., ,.,.,, .. ,If,, -.,1,,. ,1,,n;,1.11 . .,.,.,, ,.,;1• , lr11 1 .. , )"" ti~·•,· •• l•l•·n•) "' ""'m 
...-i,1"'1 ;a ,,,.,,1 tnh·""'lln,: ,U-..,;,,r1o1 ••l'l"'r'"""'' • ,n ''"'", , .. 1,,, "' ,, r•··"'' .• "' -~, 1 ·" 1,n,t , ..,,,,, 1,,.,,. 11,,. ,,.,11,·~ "' 1,,..,,. "" ,-.,.,, ,,.,,. '" ,·wn,.,, 111 11,,.. 
1kln '"' ,tu·,,r ..,.11,nr ""' r,., ,.,,.,, .,l,ot·, ,, ,. ~ .... , ,,., ,,, .,,,. ,., ., ...... • ,,,,,t '"'''""' ,,., ,, ... , ,111,,· ,.,,,1,, '"" 
G'Er WITH 1rlMHvl 
THQA:tS'ANOS of students all over the country ore moking 
th i, test - proving for themselves Chesterfield sm~f/s milder, 
sma.l-es milder lhon ony other cigarette. 
THEY KNOW TOO . . . Cheilerfield gives them more for 
their money . •. Cheste rf ield leaves !!9 !!!!R/eornnt 2.ll.!!·!fil!!l 
That's right, More -for-Your-Money .. 
. A_1wAYS IIBu;·zcIHI ]E § il ]E IllIFil ~-~~·· ,. 
·1 ... 
i-"', 
't- -·' ,· 
/ 
